John Johnson Collection: pre-1960 ephemera
Furniture index

This section has not been catalogued or digitised

Extent: 5 boxes and 1 folder (outsize material)

Box 1
Beds
Benches, Stools, Ottoman stools
Bookcases, Shelves
Cabinets, Bureaux &c, Chiffonieres, Sideboards
Ceilings, Decorative work
Chairs (hardback & upright)

Box 2
Cradles, Cribs
Dressing tables, Toilet tables
Fire places
Memorials
Mirrors (all sizes)
Music room furniture
Screens
Settees, Sofas, Easy chairs

Box 3
Stands for flowers, pots, coats &c
Tables (small and large)
Wardrobes, Cupboards
Washstands
Whatnots
Windows, Curtains &c
Work tables
Chinese, Eastern influence, Papier mache, Laquer work
Miscellaneous items of furniture and furnishing

Box 4
Wood carving, Panelling &c
Trade sale catalogues
Furniture by collector or collection
Miscellaneous articles about furniture

Box 5
Furniture by period
Furniture by type of material used, e.g. oak, mahogany &c
Antiques

**Furniture folder**
Small number of engravings of French (possibly C18th) furniture
Advertisements

*See also*
Trade Cards 4 (cabinet makers)